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Fatferan site orgie wea warra eee mates eer BT ate 

. | ° arfiria 2; 

38 farett, 26 fares, 2011 

Baa, 718(8). Fat WTS, ATT TRY 
sift, 1955 (1955 FT 10) FT SAT 3 BNT wee wera 

a win ard eu, xatqa Agferrs Ae (vera ak faa 

fatter) sree, 2000 a aie deers He & fare Fratatan 

aren aed @, sei, — 

1. (1) 3a ae at Bfera a eet Aelferas he 
(wert sit frac fara) sieter sige, 2011 @ | 

2. Fe Tass A VaR Hl ata Ht Wya eT | 

2, gata Teer Aa (were atte fame fate) 

Brew, 2000 Care gen gerd wear sae oat et eT) 

# ds 2 ¥, sv-are (a) Wea Preifafad s1-as 

ata eenfee fare aren, areata, — : 

(2) fafre yeaa Wer (areme)” @ seta fafere 

“asa wifecr gro sid faire Gear GeT 

afta 2; 

(4) “ste vifteret an afiramr” & and ae 

for sot a we ate a We ws 

Ware ar St gra afaa Beng 1g ar aR 

Tahal mean a cafad at sila aie 

faog fafire wear Ben a seat fara SIT 

afrta 2; 

“ yfizega vfafatin” @ arart det aot are fay 

7m oat & agar afaa talferam Ha wea 

o
N
 

al
 

—
 

a) “aftrefas aa” & ge fava waa © 

Yafead ah wafts tea warera ER ae- 
. afagfaa sired faire cea wie aT 
STOR ASA S ates SF aren HE aha aT 

Bs 

3, at ana SH WE 3 H— | 
(i) 3 GS (1) 8, ae" @ ara Freifefad ag 

staeatta at ore, sata, — 

“ Ca) facet a ad xf Veiferan tte aa dH aT 
afuar ¥ aa tan oa we ae eafad, rah 
am ta ar ata ont fra wat 2, ate 
sont yee sfryfad aa F srafeera t, yout 
H weta weet & fare sree Hat wl Ua Ba Ft 
afer #t arte a doa a chat ae 
wre wt stat 8 1"; 

(ii) 31-G@s (3) B BIR Tt Frafatad s1-Gs TH 

; wren, sata —_ 

“(3) aad ta wet or ag fas, faeist FT 

afaa Uelferan he ar vere wa eH fret Jere 

al Fel Hy Wa Ta Oat eee aT WI — 

(am) wregtaa 3 gan St atk arate fare wore 
F aria fara Ygtferrs the ar start se 
oa a fear en et, a 

_ (@) aeart ta fro aot a fairs wiftrar 
arr ref ata et; atk



  

(4) sth ase a gels caer fee, te a al 

aafied a, A aha a dh ae & dhe, za 
farce a1, frre ae ate, afm deltas te 
SAR wed Al Bat es a RL THT 8, STK 
Fa Wega wet a tar go ar Ait e atk 
acrran fife ta facist ar after, te fife 
faetst ra at Se H Way a eet FS 

vitae viata & sta cea & ohi F 

afar e war a fara aren 1”; 

4, Set eer at age 1 F,— 

G) 3a Were 12 ath sad daft vfafeal + 
“wear Pree pores alk wafer 
al area, area -—~- 

“13. sfagfea aa WY oraferd ak fafne WEF 
Seen el cert ae Fed eel TT 
ta ear ot BCT; 

4- atawa ue 2 fet feet cafes ar set 
ESS Teel a afta safe ht afer era 
tha facist an wera BCT; 

5 Waa @ af at sla ake &. 

sii: a fan afirafad eta & sitet fret 

waft at afar Yeiferaa te facet a yea 
FUT L”; a —_ 

[wm. @. W-11013/1/2011-faarr] 

fade Han, dyad afaa 

et ak. Ana H wa, ae, 4M HW, 

as 3, 31-Ws (i) 7 Pea aah. 487(31), 
ante 26 ata, 2000 gra wanfira fren tren 
oh afer 9 ota Gua 177(91), arta 
6 ard, 2002, . af. dee 730(8) ata 

22 Waar, 2007 3 Were BLA 655( 87), 
ante 10 facar, 2009 ERI Ward ws a avin 

ferar rat | 

MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS 

- ORDER 

New Delhi, the 26th September, 2011 

GS.R. 718(E).— In exercise of the powers conferred 
by Section 3 of the Essential Conunodities Act, 1955 (10 of 
1955), the Central Government hereby makes the following 

order further to amend the Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
(Regulation of Supply and Distribution) Order, 2000, 
namely :— 

1, (1) This Order may be called the Liquefied 

Petroleum Gas (Regulation of Supply and Distribution) 

THE GAZETTE OF INDIA: EXTRAORDINARY (Parr fi—Sec, 3(F 

Amendment Grder, 2014. 

2.1 shall come iniv force on the date of is 

_ publication in the Official Gazette. 

2. In the Liquefied Petroleum Gas (Regulatica of 
Supply and Distribution) Order, 2000 (hereinafter referred 
to as the said Order) in clause 2, after sub-clause (q). the 

following sub-clauses shail be inserted, namely -—~ 

‘@) “Unique Identification Number (Aadhi.ar)” 

means a unique identification number is ued 
by the Unique Identification Authority of Ir dia; 

(s) “authentication of biometric” means verif ring 

the unique identification number agains. the 
biometric of the person through metliods 
devised and deployed by the Governmen. Oil 
Marketing Company or the State Governrient . 

or the Union Termitory Administration or b th :. 

‘ ( “authorised representative” means the pe:son. 

authorised by the connection holder to reczive 
Liquefied Petroleum Gas cylinder as pet the. . 
stipulations made by the Government oil 

- Company’; 

{u) “notified area” means an area covered wider 

Aadhaar enrolment by Unique Identifica‘ion 

Authority of India as notified by the Ministry 
of Petroleum and Natural Gas in this reg: ard 

from time to time.’ 

. 3.in clause 3 to the said Order,— 

(i) in sub-clause (1), after item (c), the following ilem: . 

shall be inserted, namely :— 

“(d) possess liquefied petroleum gas fillec in 

cyclinder unless the person in whose name the 2as 
connection has been issued, obtains Aadhaar Numbers — 

for each member of the bousehold, within three moiiths 

from the date of notification of such area if that houset old 
is located in the notified area.”; 

(i) for sub-clause (3), the following sub-clause 

shall be substituted, namely :— 

“(3) No Distributor of a Government Oil Comp iny 

shall supply liquefied petroleum gas fillec| in 

cyclinder to any household unless the head 

of such househoid— 

{a} has been registered and granted a connection 

for Liquefied, petroleum gas under the public 
distribution system, or 

(b) holds a valid authorization from “he 
Government Oil Marketing Company ; and 

(c) fumishes the Aadhaar Number for each 

member of his or her household, to che , 

domestic Liquefied Petroleum Gés connecti on, 

within three months from the date of 

notification of such area, provided he 
household is located in the notified area and 

thereafter, the delivery of a refill gas cyclin ler 

yD, 
distributor from whom he or she obtained the °



  

fam (1—wre 3(i) | WA AT OHA 

shal} be made only after authentication of the 
biometric details of the head of the household 
or an authorised representative of the 

household receiving such refill cyclinder.”; 

4, In Schedule ¥ to the said Order,— 

(i) after serial number 12 and the entries relating 

thereto, the following serial numbers and entries shall be 

inserted, namely ;-— 

“13, Issue Liquefied Petroleum Gas connection to 
any household located in notified area and 

not possessing the Unique Identification 

Number. 

14. Supply Liquefied Petroleum Gas cyclinder to 

any person other than the connection holder, 

2 HATE 

iS, 

his or her family members or authorised 
representative. 

Supply Liquefied Petroleu:a Gas cyclinder 
within the notitied area, to ary person without 

‘the authentication of biometr:.: of the receiving 

person.”; 

[F.No.P-111 3/1/2011-Dist.} 

VIVEK. Ki. AAR, Ft Sen. 

Note —T he principal Order was published 
of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Seu: i. 2, onib- 

section (i) vide number G. S.R. 487(£), dated the 

26th April, 2000 and subsequently amended by 
G.S.R. 177(E), dated the 6th March, 2002, (2. 
730(E), dated the 22nd November, 2007 and GS.R. 

655(E), dated the 10th September, 2009. 
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